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knack of delivering stories, bo el of Polk and Martoa eoaatle. ?&lv!
lttncUon la livestock JadglBC will
fct given.W. P. ELUS IS Bank Pig Gab Planning

for Rousing Meeting SoonFlares and Flickers dom accomplished or even attempted
by the female sex. that stamps her in
a class by herself as a comedienne.
At the Bligh today.

ing heaps of laughter, oat of every
move she makes. At the BUga to-
day."

The most astounding drama ever
conceived by the mind of man In
which, to save the woman he loves

NEW SECRETARY OREGON AC.KICL'LTt'R.U, COL--

LK;K. Corvalli. May Z1 -- The-- Why Change lour wire 7 is today. William Farnnm is the star
hooked for the Oregon theatre aoon.Jof this truly fine photoplav. one of

"The Confession," a play you have
all been waiting to see. will be
shown at The Oregon soon.

jl'nited Sta! Natton&l bank pir club
tot Salem plannir-- a lg
I to te held in the (Irvt rk : June

"What makes the sew baby at
four bob cry . Tommy?"

"It doa t cry m very tna. wa
the Indignant reply of Tommy. "aaJ
anyway, if ail our teeta were ot.
and soar bitr off. an4 jmf l'C
weak yoa ftulia'i ttaad on them. I
rues you'd lel like cn-ot- . too."

Farmlnr.

-- na tne f"Jrvi f"""-'- ! mi: irdiuirs in wuicn is tne most
best duelling srpnoAf vedaeu uu-- aim uiucmwr. ivAtituijt; ana the

ever thrown on the screen in "this
city.

Quality of Service Rendered
for Several Years Leads

to Promotion

to Inspect pig iHlinrn'; o
member of the flub and ttng
some of the leading mire brvrr'
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from a bandit of the sky. Locklear
changes planes a mile in the air.
climbs a frail rope ladder and forces
the pirate to surrender all the time
being not over fifty feet from you.
who are in another aeroplane! If
you miss this picture you'll miss the
greatest thing that moving pictures
have ever produced. Locklear In the
"Great Air Bobbery." coming to the
Liberty next Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

What she did and what came of it
is shown graphically, compellingly.
in "Should a Woman Tell?" the
Screen Classics, Inc.. All-St- ar spe-
cial at the Liberty theatre today.
The exceptionally prominent cast is
headed by Alice Lake, Jack Muihall
and Frank Currier.

What is said to have been the best
Icture Mary Pickford ever produced

? poniing t Tlu Oregon theatre
a"'1 uriliiy of this week.

'ebecca ot Sitnn brook Farm" is
the itoo and. those who saw it- - pre-

viously w 11 1 V"' the fir.st in line to see
it g'- -

'

Not that Mrs. Temple doubted her
husband's word when he told her h
had been spending the night with his
friend. John Hrown. Oh my. no! She
was Jum a bit cautious. So she sent
a telegram to Mr. Brown asking him

EXTRA

SPECIALTlu pulilic rumiii'in
terday appointed W. P Klii. who
has been examiner for the commis-
sion, to the post of Mcretary. in suc

"The Adventurer." William Vox'sj
entation f ;. Lloyd Sheldon's

Hunter, Uandall & Senorita A
military travesty with its setting
near the Itio Grande is that offered
by Hunter, Uandall and Senorita. It
has a plot.' showing a seiiom.
beautiful Mexican damsal. whj has
come to warn our American boys, of

Frank Currier, who enacts the
part of the old fisherman in "Should
a Woman tell?" the Screen Clas-lc- s.

Inc.. all-st- ar special production
showing at the Liberty theatre today,
is peculiary adapted to the part be-k- i.

. tnrripnri Inf u r nf

" .j fit Mm Orprnn Ihoalro

to come and verify. the story. The
trouble was. Brown existed only in
.lack Temple's brain. So he got his
friend. Fuller, to substitute for
Brown. And when Mrs. Brown, and
the Italian hair dresser, and the little
"vamp" all rushed on the job oh,
boy !

1 1 1 IT 1 . . - ri ' - - . . v . -

cession lo Kd Wright, resigned. j

Benjamla V. Forbes is promoted t.i
offiiial reporter.

Klli will draw a salary of l.'Too a
ear and Forles ftOOO.

Kills has been with the nun mis

ttory.

the approach of the Mexican bandit. amatctir sailing cruises about the At- -

Pedro, and who stays to dance andIt all happens in Bryant Wash-
burn's latest picture. "Mrs. Temple's
Telegram." which will be on view at
the Oregon theatre. Wednesday and

sion six years.
Forle raw artlye set vice over-

seas for t i years and has bn with
the commission for six months.

The commission appendetl the fol-
lowing statement to the order.

lantic coast . His artistry as an ac-

tor need no comment, for Mr. Cur-

rier has been on the stage since he
was three years old and now be is
nearly twenty times that age.

tell their fortunes, this is the clev-
erest bit of extemporaneous and
timely humor, inasmuch as it gives
Hunter and Randall an opportunity
for some very clever .coined) . At the
JJlih today!
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"In accptlns the resignation of
Mr Wright e desire to express ourThere is a good lesson for the eyes

,.t man with thick necks and the in

Thursday. ICs a Paramount Art-craf- t,

with Wanda Ilawley.as the
leading woman.

Big super-Fpeci- al picture "On With
the Hanee" soon. It is now running
It's second week to capacity houses
in Portland at the Columbia theatre.

appreciation of his loyal and effic-
ient tixlco. Mr. WrUht has per-
formed the many exacting duties of
his offWe in an efficient manner and
his legal knowledge and mtiiIIv
ability have proven of great valu
and assistance t the com'iiission.

' The appointment of Mr. Kll's I"
'.n reeogni!on of his ability, his long.

clination to eat and drink to excess
in Vitagraphs new picture. "The
Golden Shower." This unusual pic-

ture reveals how suddenly and cer-

tainly high life destroys by apoplexy-suc-

men. --The Golden Shower-Glady- s

Leslie in the stellar role, will
be the feature attraction at the

What should she do? For the so-

lution of thjs striking dilemma in
Finis Fox's great photodrnma.
"Should a Woman Tell?" see it at
the Libertv theatre today. Alice Lake.
Jack Muihall and Frank Currier
head the All-St- ar cast In this grip-

ping Screen Classics. Inc. picture.

kcREffmbobbery!
K Staged Vithe Cbuds

i a
Gligh theatre today.

The Bancin' 1h,I"
Brains and jazzical feet aren't con-

fined to Broadway. Wallace Reid
proves it in "The Dancin Fool." his
latest Paramount Artcraft screen of-

fering in which he will be sea at
the Oregon theatre next Sunday.

Next Thursday
YE LIBERTY AW

faithful and competent scmce. hi
legal attainments and a desiie to re-

ward loyalty in public employment.Marr Miles Minter In "Anne of
J i

Green Gables." will be at the Liberty ri 1 SHELPOH LEWIS
Kaufman Lillian A clever

couple, with an original and novel
idea for furnishing entertainment,
their chief stock in trade being 'fun.
Katherine Lillian Is an eccentric
onmadionne of much Dromise. creat- -

next Sunday.

' VR JZKyLL 6 MR- - HYPSIjrrT Semon and MuttBuhla Pearl A charming miss,
with a world of personality and a furnish the reel comedy at the Blign A PIQI'LCW I c i w x i

llamor Cimif lo the Hurfuce In
the spring as In no other season
They don't run themselves all off
that way. however, but mostly re-

main in the system. Hood's Sarsap-arill- a

removes them, wards off daa-s:e- r.

ma ken rood health snre.

today.
STARTS TUESDAY BUGH THEATRESnub Pollard and -- Pathe Smoke- -

In "It s a liara uie.
today. HtMiAViuj MUlU

STARTS
TODAY
3 DAYS

.
Mothers

J0T " " Fathers

, - j Sisters

J ? Brothers

MARION NEWS

VAUDEVILLEMae Bobbins had the misfortune
to break BU arm - - -

cranking a Ford car.
second time in about a year
has had the same kind of accident.

Raymond t'oigan na "T" -- ""
ing at Thomas, puiim -

wood s croo. Mr. n.uS
ill for some time.

nr,. Prhvterian cnrisiiuaIt- - - . - - -

cvii ma held at tne nomr
UT-- " . , . .

FOUR BIG ACTS

HUNTER, RANDALL and SENORITA
An Amusing Millitary Travesty

'ON the BORDER of MEXICO'
of Mr and Mrs. A. W. isepnan
Friday evening. May si. mere r.c
.-
-i oersons present and a very pleas--

,t time was sfent playing games
out of doors, after which a lunch

..rrl The Misses Lillian

1 Husbands

:":V' Wives
'

4-- -: ;S5 X and
: aT fel' Sweethearts

( wfflAu
- ( '

Enjoy It

- flfifcSliiil' A

: .. ,sx &l

ti..rh and Viola Kephart and
Milton Kenhart and Orval

diriMiai ... .
Colean.

xir nt Mrs. J. V. Demer are roov--

i. to im to take care of their- -
ctrawhorrv rfOD.

Rev. and Mrs. 0. M. Ogden of the
Presbvterian church motored to Me--

Minn.in Thursday, returning on
Krtitar.

BUHLA PEARL KAUFMANN and LILLIAN

ARTISTIC FURS indEATHtRS
S0N00L0GUE WIT, JOLLITY, MELODY

GLADYS LESLIE IN THE GOLDEN SHOWER

LARRY SEMON MUTT and JEFF

COMING TUESDAY NBLIGN""
DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE p thTsatrE

iervices will be held In the Pres-
byterian church Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. B. Bronner has been ap-

pointed on the committee for col-

lecting funds to aid the Salvation
Army. In its undertaking to segre-ta- t

the small boys frora the larger
ones at the stale irainine school.

K. K. West is able to ! at worn
. . . : 1 . IL.once more aner nis an iu-- "c

owmill. in which he lost his thutno
and parts of two fingers on his right
hand.

Palmer brothea are to have a sale
in the near futuie.

Little Muriel Thomas, daughter ot
Fred Thomas, has whooping cough.Sh ikji 11 NEW TRAIN

jr; SCHEDULEWoman Tell o
PORTLAND

FEATURING To
SPOKANE and EAST

Via
THE NORTH BANK ROADALICE LAKE

Kffective Sunday. May 30th. the S.
P. t. S. Ity. is making a new and Im-

proved train rchedule between fort-lan- d

and Siwkane and In connectionBr with the t;reat Northern and North-
ern PaeiHe railways and llurlington
Itoute to MonUna points. Minneapo

and an all-st- ar cast presents this Dilemma of Love

and Girlhood

A tensely dramatic romance of New England Fish-

er Folk. Wonderful scenes of the rugged coast,

realistic shifi-wre- ck

lis. St. Paul and Chlcauo. All of the
Spokane trains will arrHe and de
part at the I'nion station. Portland

-
4 mill leae Portland 9:1. v

aiw. arrive Spokane :: p. m.. co.v
nectini: with the Northern Pacific
lailwav for St. Paul and Chieap. On
and after June f.th this train IM

carry a standard drawing room a'eep There's Pep, Style, Fit and FinishluiT car from Portland to St. Tauth v fer: ll IL 1 IL Y E and Chicago, moving east of Si- -

kane on the "North Coast Limited'
via Northern Paific Railway.
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No. 2 will leave Portland 7:10 pORCHESTRA MUSIC EVENINGS lr; these Scotch Woolen Mills Store Suits atinm.. arrive Spokane b:-- o a. m.. con-
necting with both the Northern Pa-

cific and tlreaf Northern for St

.00
Paul and the Kast. It will carry
standard drawing rom sleeplnc ar.
Portland to Chicago, and tourls
sleeping ear. Portland to St. Paul,
moving ea.t of Spokane on Great
Northern Umited" train: $491 PATHE T "IT'S A HARP LIFE" Ji&W INEWS pollard Comedy

k J&t&&' 'Vj X I , "SS. .

VH -- 6sf - - Air- - -
-..-

-' tr " i

also observation standard and tour . ... t idredsm.j. i v.ir Tr meitirr from hith rride wooleni,ist sleeping curs, dining car an I

couches to Spokane, connecting with
similar equipment for St. Paul nd
Chieaeo. This train also carrier
standard nd totiHM leetinu rr
to llend. Redmond and other Cen-

tral Oregon poin I II 'r'tnT,
i. 1. A. J. V. Uitihie. Icxal agent.

'VUC w " -

of patterns to select from. They're wonderful values. Let ui show

them to you

Scotch Woolen Mills Store
426 Stat: Street

Many School Children Are
Sickl?

.thrr who value llr rr'f-.r- f

n t1 Mir wirre "f thlr hllrn.

'

PL .3 v;
hoil nrvrr h wilh"n 1 "lli-e- r

;rv t,rl I'..Hr f- -r i'liiMii.r.r ti lhr..ihont tli" Th
HrW ui Culd. IJrlie Vrvrrthn.
I'ntml f.tirr. T'thiK l i r d r r.
Ilfidarh ntxt Afmmrb Trihl-
f04 hr mrVi-- r fer eer rrIMK IUHliKltst OIVK KTISK-Tlv- .

aii trj blwrta. In t aicit
ot bt It'ltf .Alice Lake w "Should aWoman Tell ?


